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H Tour automobile is waiting for you.
H "Purdue's Automobiles mul Tnxicnus.
m Anywhoro at Any Timo.
B Phono for Rates.
H riionc: Wnsntch 5 or 1508.

H Dermont H. James W.
H Roberts Barbee

I lR0BERTS&
BARBEE

H Expert Shorthand Reporters
H Notaries Public
H

H General Court and Con- -

H vention Reporting. De- -

HH positiona Specialty.

H GO ANYWHERE

H Write, Wire or Phone Us.

1 710 Walker Bank Bldg.
H SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

H Phones: Office, Wasatch 1591
Hj Residence, Hjland 008-A- e "

H POWERS, MARIONEAUX,
H STOTT & McKINNEY

H Attorneys and Counsellors

H Top Floor Front, Kearns Bldg:."

H Boll Phono 1850.

I - That "Feast" I
n will be more thoroughly enjoyed

and more easily ' I
I assimilated -- if
I served with I
I plenty of our I

UlCi IJ""" 3

Lager
German

l 'It has that

I ; lip ,:

CLASSIFIED
AUTOMOBILES. v

FOR SALE Babcock Electric Vic-

toria Phaeton, late model, In elegant
condition Battory gives twenty-tigh- t
miles pcharge; upholstoring-fender- s

and flash, in splendid shape. Tills
is a snagrfor some one at $600.

Co., Ltd., 53 W. 4th So.

FOR "LE- - Model .10 Buick, 1910
model. S. snap at $450. Randall-Dod- d

AjUto Co., Ltd., 'Automobile
"Row- - g

JPQR SJLLE- - Mdel 10, Buick, 1910
model, $ snap at $350. Randall-Dod- d

AtJ&) do.-- , Ltd., Automobile ROW.

- -- EMPLOYMENT.
JAPANESE GENERAL AGENCY

Help fdralshed for Railroad and
Mining, etc. .Hotols,

Restaurfttjts and Private Families.
Also W6$k by tho' Day. Phone Wa-
satch im. F. - S. Ash ih Ira, Mgr.

- 266 W. First South St., Salt Lake City,
Utah. ,. ,.

'' FURRIERS.

GENEl C. HICKS & CO., 68 S.
Sixth P&K Furs made, cleaned, re-

paired "'d remodeled. A' complete
lino of r&idy-maa- o furs to soloct from.
Was. 37ffif."

"s

Leone 'iBonc Charles A. Rico
Sl LeRoy A. McGeo

BOlilE, McGEE & RICE
Attorney and Counsellors

t.414 Felt Building

.l Wasatch 5881.

, y j "
La Tjadot;-pclas- sy goods; a fine

Havana, figart-wit- an alluring flavor.
f" :X ' " f(AdV.)

p3wn:Ent NOTICE.
. . Q?lflirafffrea$ure- - , Mines Company.

LocatlonMif principal officer l'&7 West
- Kort)hgp;ie. street, Salt Lake City,

Utah. Location of mine, Piute coun-
ty, Utah.

Notice There are delinquent upon
the following described fpek for as-

sessment .levied December, 23, 1912,
the several amounts set opposite the
names of shareholders as follows: -

Cert.
No. Shis. Amt.

Alex Beveridgo' . . . 1 1000 $"5'.00
J. C. Neal v93 2500 12.50
Mrs. John Kay .M04 2000 15?6o
J.:K.-Aclcll- n "5 1000 7.50
Chas. T. Letchfield 102 2500 12.50
Goo.McCluro 17 2500 12.50
Mary McClure .... 20' 16G5 8.32
Robert McClure . . 72 M000 5.00
Herman Brunei- - . 49 10Q0 5.00
Win. Huston 54 1000 5.00

And in accordance with law and the
order ofvt1le',udnrd of directors, 'rifftde
on the 23rd day of December, 1912,
so many shares of each parcel of stogie
as raaye necessary will bo sold at
the office of the company, 157 West
North Temple street, Salt Lake City,
Utah, on the 20th day of February,
19 13, at 1210'clock a. m.,.ta pay tho
delinquent assessment, togothor with
tho cost of advertising and expense of
sale. WM. T. NATJL, -

Secretary.

NOTICE OF SPJEjqiAIi STOCK-
HOLDERS' MEETING.

Notlco is hereby given that there
will be'n Special "Meeting of tho
Stockholders of The Utah Associ-
ation of Credit Men, a corporation
of tho State of Utah, in the rooms
of tho Commercial Club, Salt Lake

. City, Utah, on the ISth day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, at 1:30 o'clock p. m. of
said day, for the purpose of con-
sidering and acting upoij certain pro-pos-

amendments to the Articles of
Incorpdriition of said Company, as
follows:

. I.
To amend Article One by olim-'Inati-

the-wor- d "The" from tho
name of the. corporation.

II.
To amend Article Five by adding

to It the following words:
This corporation Is not organized

for the purpose of earning dividends
to be , paid upaq the stoik. All
earnings not consumed in tho cur-
rent -- operating expenses of the cor-
poration will be kept in a fund to be
disbursed from timo totlme upon
the order of the BoaTd of Directors
for the furtherance of the general
purposes of th corporation.

in.
To amend Article Six towroud as

follows:
That the amount of tho capital

stock -- of 'said corporation shall be
$2,500.00, --Vhich shall be divided into
five hjmdrod shares of the par value
of $5.00 each. No person 6r cor-
poration shall hold --more than one
share. The shares shall be

and not transferable ex-
cept by a votd of tho majority of the
Board of Directors. - - - .

Such -- persons or corporations shall
become members of this corpora-
tion land receive a certificates of
membership evidenced by one share
of stock in tho corporation, as shall
bo depmed 'advisable by the Board
of Directors. This corporation may
make By-La- as hereinafter pro-
vided ' for ' determining tho 'qualifi-
cations qf-an- d manner of admission
of momjtfors, and providing also for
the dismissal of members, and whtfn
a membership is terminated, either
by resignation, operation of the By-La-

or action of tho Board of Di-
rectors, all rights of' such member
shall cease, his certificate of mem-
bership shall bo cancelled, and such
member shall no longer have any
interest whatever lnthe corporation,
or the property thereof, tho under-
standing and agreement boing that
tho benefits each member rccelvos
whilo holding membership in the
corporation shall bo full compensa-
tion for all dues, assessments ' or
stock payments .paid -- by suoh mem-
ber, Memberships may bo held by
corporations, partnerships" or Indi-
viduals, "bUt corporations or partnerships

becoming members must desig-
nate a particular person in tho em-
ploy of or a member of such corpor-
ation or partnership, whp shall hold
tho certificate of stock, bo entitled
to vote at stockholders' mo6tings,

and exercise generally tbo rights of
membership in tho corporation.

There may be two classes of mem-
bers, namely: resident and

members. Resident members
are thoso who reside or conduct
their business within certain teiui-tor- y

conveniently reached from Salt
Lake Gtty, Utah, and tho territory
within which resident members may
reside shall be determined from
time to timo by tho Board of Direct-ot-s.

Non-reside- nt members are thoso
who rosldo or conduct their business
outside of resident territory, as de-
fined by tho Board of Directors.
Non-reside- nt members shall have no
voting power.

- , - IV.
To amend Article Eight so as to

provide for a Board of Eleven Di-
rectors instead of Nino Directors.- V.

To amend Article Ten to read as
follows:

Tho President, Vice-Preside-

Secretary, Treasurer and Directors
shiill hold their respective offices un-
til tho second Saturday In May, 1913,
a.n(J. until their successors shall bo
elected and qualified.

VI.
To amend Article Eleven so as to

provide that at tho next Annual i

Meeting k81evon Directors shall bo
elected, six of whom shall seivo for
a term of two years, and five for a
term of one year, and thereafter at

"ITach annual election thoro shall bo
elected five Directors or six Direct-
ors respectively, as their terms may
expire to hold office for two years,
and to provide that the other offi-
cers of said corporation shall hold
office for one year and until their
successors are duly elected and shallhae duly qualified.

' VII.
To amend Article Twelve by pro-

viding that Directors only shall bo
elected at tho Annual Stockholder'Meeting, and to provide that the
Board of Directors immediately after
.election and qualification shall con-
vene and elect all othor officers of
the 'corporation, who shall hold office
for ono year and until their success-
ors are duly elected and qualified.
To provide that the Annual Meeting
shall convene at Salt Lake City, Utah,at two o'clock In tho afternoon of tho
socortd Saturday in May of eacli jearat such place in said City as the
Boaid of Directors may determine
and gie notice of, and that if a quo-
rum be not present, those presantmay adjourn from time to time with-
out further notice until a quorum bepresent.

VIII.
To amend Article Thirteen so as topro lde that any Director of said cor-

poration may be romoed at a Stock- - 5

holders' Meeting duly called and heldto consider the question of said re-
moval, provided, however, that itshall require an affirmative vote ofa majority of all of tho outstanding.capital stock of tho corporation toeffect such removal, and a vacancy
caused by such removal shall bo filledat tho same meeting by a majority
vote of- the stock represented at suchmooting; that any officer may resignby filing a written resignation at thogeneral offices of the corporation;that vacancies in tho Board of Di-
rectors caused by death or resigna-
tion shall bo filled by tho Board ofDirectors until tho next Annual Meet-ing; that a vacancy In any otheroffice shall bo filled by tho Board;that a majority vote of the capital
stock represented at any Stockhold-ers' Meeting, oithor in person or byproxy, shall bo required for thotransaction of business.

IX.
To amend Article Fiftoen to road asfollows:
Tho fully paid stock of this cor-poration shall bo Thisprovision, however, shall not proentthe Board of Directors from provid-ing for monthly or annual duos to bopaid by each . member in considera-

tion of benefits roceivod from suchmembership, and it shall bo tho duty
of tho Board of Directors or Stock-- ,
holders 4.0 provide By-La- regu-
lating tho amount of monthlyor an-
nual dues as tho consideration for theservice rendored by tho corporation
to its members.

X.
To amend Articlo Sixteen to readas follows:
This corporation shall adopt suoh

toTm-- of corporate seal as shall bo da- -

MINING AND FINANCIAL.
(dttgtinued .from Pago 7.)

put thinm&h for the sake of making
marlragMn order that the insiders

may havt a chance to unload.
" ..

5

Local , shareholders of the Mason
Valley Allies company are awaiting
with some 'anxiety mi explanation
from" trflf of fleers as to why no div-

idend hajf'been paid--hl- s month and
the stocks has lost --about one-quart- er

of value. -- 'The dividend
was promised n-A circular issued by
Thomps$, Towle & Co. in Novem-
ber and Kpgarded as semi-offici- In-

stead ofji dividend the stockholders
received 'trimming. Believing .that
the minKUid 3ntblterre in a. bettor

-- condltionfethan vevor -- before they
think thai, it is aip to thio manage-
ment talUccouni for the deprecia-
tion of Sfh.. stock. Resolutions to
this efgjtr,'wei e ndopt'erl jxX a 'meet-
ing thr'weoks ago and the cato-chis- m

ra.3 mlod. " '

'& NOT DEEDED.
"Do ,iu cirr-- burglaj insurance

on your'"ome.,53ilidad?'' asked Wig- -'

glea. ,
"I useb'to, "bdt since the twins camo

I've givao it vn' said BIHdad. "No-
body sldsps at pur house after dark,
so whatythjfcfojie?" . .


